[Effective therapy with a glycine-proline ointment in a patient with recurrent ulcers from prolidase deficiency].
Prolidase deficiency is a rare disease. Lower leg recalcitrant ulcerations are the most characteristic symptoms. Woman diagnosed of prolidase deficiency with leg recalcitrant and infected ulcerations. Dermatology service solicits a proline and glycline containing ointment after failing other topical treatment and a skin grafting. After initiation of treatment, ulcerations improved partially. FORMULA DESCRIPTION: According to "Real Decreto 175/2001, de 23 de febrero", Pharmacy service draws up an elaboration guide and a patient information leaflet of a proline 5%-glycine 5% water emulsive ointment. Topical application of a glycine-proline ointment is an alternative for the treatment of recalcitrant ulcerations and it has resulted in variable response. In our patient it has been effective, with a partial improvement of leg ulcerations and a decrease in admissions due to over infection.